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CANADA.

HER dwells a naideai by the Western Sea,
Wildly the deep sea dashes on hier strand,
Her rock-bouiaa coasts du comipatss fertile land,
And guard her too fromt ail indignity.
'Tis truc, indeed, lier wile doimain doth roll,
Where that still greater ocean calmly lies,
And lier vast montains. piercimg the blue skies,
Do claim as one great Fatherlanl the whole.
Occai and land, both hers, let no ne daie,
Counting their fair hirthriglit bulit pottage cold,
For love of power, or a iiant rivals gold,
Of lier just riglhts yield onie. Let tlhen take care,
Who with dari, greedy eycs, and Iloud-stamned lanids
Would snatuli one foot of this fair maidens' laindis.

TuiomAs C. Ronsos,
.1Minden, Ont.,

Auithor of " My Canmuhla! My Cwula", &éc.

PATRIOTISM.

ni P. P.

" The inystery of lioly slirines lies Ieep in hutianait ature. For,
however the more spiritual minds nay he able to rise and soar, tie
common man during his norial c.treer is tetlicred tu the globe that
is his appointed elwelling place ; and the mure lais affeutionas aîre
pure and loly, the more tlhey sceem to blend with the oittarl and
visible world.-" Kin.gIakt Crimeao"

T may be on some cold winter's vIe, in turning 01er the
contents of your desk, yoii coame uapon a dried up sa ig
or bslossomn. Outside the blusteriing vin(d, catchin.g up

he liglt and fcatheriig snsw itkaes, w llirls themvîî hithtvr antid

hither as it carries tlhcm ever miaw.rd in its lvadflung race.
'Ver, and anon, the windiow caseienit tremilb'e.s uinder the

ude onslauglht, and the persistent rattle f the tinv crystals
they are dashed against. the pasia: iilices you top turi

pprehensively towards the firepl.avc. to assure 3umeirself that
lie coals are keplt well reulenisheu, and your garrison therely
ecured against the inroads of the eneiy. lBit as Lhe fainat
erfume, whicl lingers arounîd the vitlere. blossumis,
eaches your nostrils, the scene clhanges. The winitry iid

ceases to blow, the air becomes balhny, anl redolent of the

perfumîaae of spring flowers ; the sun sparkles ipon the
myriads of clew drops wliieli lang thickly upon leaf and
lade, and you find yoiself emptying your lunga, that you
may fill thelli again to repletion with the fareslhness of the
early inim g air A furiouas gust luirls itself aigainst Lhe
louse, the wind forciung anl entraice at every crack aundi
crevice ; you wake with a start ; the vision vanishes, and
youa are hack again to the present.

Or perchance, wlein journeyinag yotu lave liad to pass a

Christmas iponl the oceai. As the eve of the festival
ippronchebes, iow absent miiltdd all the passeugers becoimle

lowt prone to take refuge in solitary amuîsings. W%'hat a relief
the linnaier bell all'ords, and iow eagerly each forces hiinself
t) concetrate his attention on the iiiiiiediate business of the
hour. After diamier, a 3 oung gii seats lorself at the piano,
and idly ruins.lier fingers over the keys. Preseitly, the
strains of " loimîe Sweet Iloime " break in upon the hum of
general conversation, a liush falls tupon al further speech.
Lcok airoind. low iany aare conscious of their immlediate
sirrouîndings? A few seconds siice there were liundreds

present, now all are absent, scattered far and vile over
earth's broad surface. Smit'i, who a moment ago was
endeavoiiing to organize a party at whist, now' sits staring
vac:tly before hiim.- He is treading again the fa:ailiar laie,
uap to thé olid farmii house ; the lowing of the cattle comaes
'aoftly ti lais cars , entering, le liatens throirugli the romas,

never pausiig unîitl ie fin id, .l guets, la is mother, auli is
oh, so warnly welcoied lin return ; then, te-arig imiself
away, lie hurries throtigh the larnyard to the catLle shed,
where father is bub' seeing that i.a.l animal is cared for,
low eagrly ie graspms his hand, and luw rclh.etuamtly lie
releases it.

0 tîtor Lu llruwi , that simile, wlhii ten every out-
line of lii rugged face, is called furth by the i.,ion lie seces
of the hoi.ae ia esile alid li, wife! lesde. il lier little (nies
gathereid at ber kiie. She is telliig thci of fatler , Low,
tholigh fat away, lae is thiikinîg of thetin. anîd w ishitig that

lhe was besidle hlcim to share in their Christmas joys.
And so iLis with all. arounid. Ay so it ever is, and ever

will be, with each imieiiber of the lhtuant faindly, for,
hiut.ary, eveni the .ost spitu.dly mindel thuis identifies

his iost stcreil and subtle einmtions wlith dehiue external



objects. Netlike coris of association, crossing and recross-
inîg, unito the whole fabric of past experienlces, and a toucl
ipon evei the tiniiest strand nay be comuinînnicated to those
great central fibîes, which have wîwîpCd thenselves around
the iinost lire of the soul.

Perhaîps history affords ne moro striking instances of
this faculty of association, than those evideiced ins the
enction we terni Patriotisin. Love of home and of country
lias called forth some of the incst lieroie decds, and iost
devoted ]ives of earth's ioblest children ; yet, aifter al], it is
only a sentiment, fouinded tipon association of ideas. lecw
ivould covet the home of the Scottishi crofter, yet he clings
nore eagerly to his native soi]. barren mountain though it be,
than doos the inhabitant of earth's more favoured spot.
Patriotism is not ini any sense dependant upon external
ad vantages, but is absent, or present, ini each individual,
accordiig as home is associated with clerislhel emotions, as

ic heroie deeds of bis ancestors awna- il kindred emsotions
ini bis own boson, and as lie realizes the truc nature of the
bond which nuites hini to his fellow-couintrynien. As happi.
ness depends not upon naterial advaitages, but uponc moral
developient, so patriotisn depends not upoi the possession
of certain externals, but upon the existence of certain
eiotions ins the breast of the individual. A readiness to
assert superiority over ouîr neighbours, is not patriotisi,
though, like the jackdaw of the fable, it often arrays itself in
borrowed plumes Truc patriotism comes fron true lives.
Given the former, the latter must follow. It matters not
liov poor the country, or the home mnay be, if the associations
connected therewith are truc and noble, the hunan heart vill
kindly cling to it.

There lias been a vast deal of discussion of late regarding
Canadian patriotism, but ins the main it lias been confined to
the one special phase of nationality. The union of the
several provinces whieh niake up our Dominion is of too
recent a date ta admit of the national idea having fixed its
roots in the chearts of any but tie youigest generation of our
people. Tine, and tine alonie, can do this. But the import-
ant question to be asked just iow is,-to whatextent do we
possess that love of home, and love for wliat is true and
tiolle, fronm which the spirit of true 'patriotist springs 1

Ins Canada we hold a noblo leritage,-a country rich in
every natural resource, and suitable, in all respects, for the
home of a great and vigorous nation. Short, too, as lias
heen our hfe as a people, history tells us that our forefathers
were not false to the traditions of the great historie races
fron which tley gamg. Scarcely a spot on the surface of
the older settled districts of our country, but has been the
scern of heroie actions, the stories of whlch have yet to 'be
told, and which, when inscribeil iln the as yet inwritten
annais of our country, will awake corresponding thrills of
emîotion in tie hearts of our children's children. We have
already givenî evidenc.e that in industry and enterprise, the
Canadiain mlay boldly challenge comparison with the riost

advanced natives of earth ; but havo ive striven and-are we
striving to cherish that appreciation of the truc realities of
existence as eibudied ini our home aid religions life, without
which any people, viatever its degree of material advance-
ment, must lack the elements essential to all truc develop.
ment. In the past, wu have nuîch to bu thaiikful'for. Ins
the present theoutlook is in the main promising; lot ne
tiei but be true to our better selves, and wu need have no
feas of the future.

There is a moveinent at present, looking towands the
union of Canada witl the great nation to the south of us--

the principle argumuent adduced bein,, that such action would
undoubtedly advanîce our naterial welfare. [ii its proper
place, this plea shtou1ld be allowed ail dite weight, but
material advanmenieit ought not, surely, to be our first cou-
sideration. Would our religious life be adversely effected by
such a change ? What of the institutions wlhich guard our
home life ? What of our neighîbours' existing standards of
inorality 7 W'hat effect would the introduction of their
political and judicial systens, have ? Would these ail con
duce to advance our present standardst If not, be the
inaterial advantages what they nay, let us work out the
problem of existence on our own lines ; and, ins proportion
as clinging closely te the unseen realities of our being, lier
people learn to appreciate the truc joys of home, learn by
personal experience soiething of the beauty of noble and
leroic action, and, as they gain a knowledge of the capabili-
ties of this great country of our, will Canada take her
proper place amongst the nations of the earth, and Canadiais
be known ts a nation of tiue patriots.

Charlottetonî, P. B. I.

REST AND STRIFE.

REST awaits us soon. What does it mean ?
Our work all donc ? ail effort, conflict o'er?
To grasp all good ? ta conquer neveramore ?

To idly grow, like trecs forcver green ?
Unmoved by that to be and that hath been,

Siice we have gathered all into our store ?
If such the guerdon lies at heaven's core

For us, better the life that we have seen !

If this the rest of soul that will be given,
To know all wisdom, no ncw way te we nd,

Better to still core short and strive for Heaven
Than to attam and sec the utmnost end !

For perfect rest is death, and lifc, true lifc,
That brings sal-:ation, is eternal strife.

MxrruISw Rrcursr Kswirr.

CAnDA is now ait excellent advertisiig nediuni, and
advertisers who know a good thing when they sec it arc
already securing space for yearly contracts, forseeing that il
a few imonths space cannot be secuured at present figures.
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THE BURNING OF MIRAMICIII.

ny PASTOit FELX.

ON, on it caine, a sea of flaie,
In long, dcep rolls of thiltder,

And drawing nîcar it seened tu tear
The heaveis and earth asuntler !

low those waves siored], andI raged, and roared,
And rearel in wild commotion !

On, on they canle, like steeds of filame
Upon a burning ocean.

low they did snort, in fiendish sport,
As at the great elmis dashiug ;

And how they tore 'înong hendlocks hoar,
Atui throughi the pinles went crashinig;

While set petits wound the trunks arouînd,
There eyes like deinons gleanin.1g,

Anti wrapped like thongs aroind the prowngs,
And to the crests went screatning !

-Alxattler Alce L hddan, " Fire in the

Tiiu crackling noise, andt dtreaful blaze,

vood!,."

They, iot pursued by fate,
HLlf-elotlcti, half.naked, hastily retire;

And frighted nothers strike their breasts too late
For lîcpless infants left aiid the fire.

-John Dyden, " Ansmi aisiin, 16G6."

GiAT trunks, bleak shapes that once were trees,
Tower-iaked, iinassuaged by raini or hreeze,
Their stert grey isolation griily borne.

-Charles 0. D). Rotal tLutilx.''

IL.O YE who love storis ; and take a fierce pleasure in
then, akin to that of the gloomny creator of .Manfre,-
this is your opportunity ! And ye whose spirits are

soothed and quieted, and vhîo are exalted in spirit like
Robert Burns, by that shrieking, mnaniacal charioteer, the
n ind,*-mark what a tenpest is now upon yon ! Vill not
the mtost saturnine anong yon be e.mîptied of your grini
deliglit, in pity of weakness overwhielined ! Fire i., hîere,
for a little space, ote of the iost terrible of the contending
elenents . i initensifies, usurps ill others. God's ownî hiand
seemts to be thrusting here ait there with tiery bayonets of
the ligitning; while to the hiuman cries, bewildered and
bewildering, voices of ntind and thunder imake terrible
response ! The cahun of the air, once violated, never a Itmore
nad-hegotten spirit whitenetl the wrathful features of the

"THERE is scarcely ainy carthly Object gives me more-I (Io
not know if I should call it pleasure-btt sonething that exajta
nie, 8omething which enraptures me,--than to walk in the sheltered
side of a wood, or high plantation, on a cloudy, ivinter day, and
hear the storny wind howling anong the trees, and raving over
the plain. It is my best season for dîvotion ; my mind is wrapped
up in a kind of enthusiasin to Ilim who, in the pompous language
of the Hebrew hard, ' walks on the wings of the wind ' ".-Burns'
etter to Dr. Moore.

river and tore its caps of foamîn. llut these fail suddenly,
for they are the inunediate births andi harbingers of the
destroyer,-tiie avant couriers of Pire! Yes! Fire ! Fire!
Fire everywhere ! A million of its stailions, unharnessed,
iunbridled, careering, chasing every living thing before it i
Fire! Fire!-i the air-outelimbd on the river-n ard
branche-scorching the roof-smoulering stack and thatch
-springing spontaneously, as though ignition were bred in
ton thousand ceitres at once, and flanes are about to
envelope everything !

See ! if you eau find vantage fron whici to be a
spectator, and dare to look where no relief is possible, upon
the woes of otiers-sce iow the people arc scattering, as if
uncertaii whither to fly for a refuge ! The river-that
weie a blest asylun, but that the tenipest of wind, lulled
for ai moment, is ain again, shriecking wildly as ever. Yet
they do liv thither, plunge in and stand.in disnay, witi
but their heads uovrd-aidfaces, terrified, agonised,
on whicli the blazing foiest flares ! Somite wvho have taken
to the littie cockle-hoats fare more ill than those wio stand
in this double baptisi of deatht ; fir the waves and the
wiid have iade playthings of themi, and they aie engulfed ;
a final glii pse of their bur niig hones- a mnomîeitary pang
a gasp, and tiie's oblivion. Sone sprin.g flnîitie inîto the
forest, and are lost. Ah ! where in this nelee are the little
children 1 Mothers w'ill elasp their babes, as they fly, if
they have tine tu gather themn ; but vild storms and wild
convulsions of the lai th, are circunstances of hardshiip amîîid
which to huddle the little ones together.

Soutih.west of Newcastle a mnarsh stretches away, beat
upon by wind and scai, and swept by ving of sea-fowl.
Thither hundreds hie themn, as if somle fortunate angel
conîdiietress lerded thei out where, with the.sea befure
them and airs sonewhat. less stifling, and witht niothing
between themî and their burning homles thiat ould convey
fire, they finîd thenselves aionig the safest of the refugees.
But. sone of these are distracted by the absence of tlheir
kindred, and benail their safety where life seens so little
worth. The nadeap flanes leaping out riverward comne
iotly to lands and face exposed above the wrater, and
snatch at sail and cordage of vessels alloat there. Sec the
subimerged peuple flinging water over tieir exposed parts!
.ibligently the sailors ply the buckets, and for a tinme
succeed in staying the prevailing fire ; but iow-!a! one
of tieir Iarks flanes suddenly up to the niast's peak
Another ! and yet anuther burning dowî n to the edge of
that wild water. Oni--i rushes the fire-teipiest thrutigh
eague after league of the groaning forest, hurrying life
before it or tranping it unlder; filling the land with desola-
tion, and thickening the air with snoke and cinders that
are wafted to Nova Scotia and Maine.

The work is dune, and the aicienît regin of Acadia lad
never had such a visitation. I turn to the page of a
contenporary and onlooker, and find himtî recouniting sone
details, and telling how the picture of the lire-devil's mnarch,
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and its attendanit iisery deties his skill, and surpasses all
description. Yet lie strikes out boldly a few vivid outlines.
Ho lifts us to a bird's view of a rapid river, broadly rolliig
througli its forest doniain for more than a hundred miles,
with settlements scattered here and there aill along its banks
-wooden houses, stor and barns, turned to touchyood by
the scorching sninn er, and contaiuiinîg sui ci dry crops as meini
who comabined agriculture with lumbering hadl been able to
gather. There was pl-nity of combustible stuil' in the stores
aud varehouses ; powder for the sportsimeni, spirits for the
lumbermien, and all such food as lire feeds most greedily on
-it was waiting in fullest supply. lie bids us survey an
expanse of thîickly-wovein woods-an alunost interminable
forest of primaeval trees, stretching along the precinet, of the
river, and all along its wviîalining shores ; with a narrow strip
of clearing, cultivated, vith a settler's homte here and there
-a stumlnpy slip) Qf arable land on an average of half a mile
vide. Back fromn the river the dark green billows like the

sea lifte, far away, till, beyond the eye, imagination miglt
go over more thas: six thousand square mîiles-into (Canada,

and beyond vu here liimberiniî's axe lad not, yet been heard
and all this turned absolutely to touchwood b-y the prof racted
sumnnler heat, and by frequent fires oecurring herc iand there.

Then scattered through this wildernss lie gives animation
to the picture lby bringing to our mental eye the countless
tribes whicli are the attracti,-n of the hunter-lierds of
moose, caribou and deer, and the more piiy species-the
iannerable children of earth and air ; the hundreds of
domestic creatures, and the thousands of men in that leafy
interior, fleeting before the red-harnessed furies ; whereby
we get some conception of the vide exptainse, and, the forest
denizens, which were at this mimioralde time suddenly
deluged by'fi e.

Truly a vastness of desolatior ! The green forest is
seen lying a blacikenied waste for ove. a hundred miles.
Newcastle, vhien another mnornimg dawnîed feebly throuigh
the simoke, was lying in its asies, its thotusand people gone-
whither i And Douglatownm, of lesser dimensions, laid
shared a kindred fate li tiat blazoned night, on the pyre
of the forest went tup ai awful holocaust of human lives ;
for it is estimated that oie hundred and sixty persons
perished in that sea of lire, or in the treacherous waters
whither they vainly wvent for refuge. The citizens in many
parts of the country hicard vith a thrill of horror the story
of their noe and of their fate, and benevolent halds--for
where can they be found who cannot be moved *-y a
brother's mnisery ?-reached hastily ont with succor for the
destitute living. So passd the burning of Miraiehi-the
mnost appalling calanity in the ear:y history of the lower
Canadian Provinces.

Cherryfield, Maine

Our readers will confera favour on us, if in answering
advertisî-ieits they wiii tlientio' CANADA.

TO ONE DE&D.

EST in peace whete Christ is feding
Sainîted soule of heav'n possest,

Where his lov'd ones ho is lcading
Rest.

All thy children call thee blest;
Not a f triend forgets the pleaing,

Inîthe Master's nme addrest.

Fuîll, of all good works, exceeding,
Here on earth thou wast a guest,

. To thy home retirnedst, needinmg
Rest.

Mont real. Hucn CocinitA\F.

AN INCIDENT IN OUR EARLY HISTORY.

niY T. o. MAnQUIs.

IIE ionth of September, 1759, is the mnost important in
Canadian history. In it the 1lattle of Qîuebee vas
fought ai.: won, nid the naine of the daunt'ess Wolfe

placed amiong the iiiiimmortals. Ilis sustainiffig spirit was no
more, but it is with mingled sorrow and heroie joy that we
recall his glôrious death. ie could not long have held up
agrainst disease, and there is a pathetic grandeur la his death
on the plains of Abraham. No more thrilling and inspiring
death has perhaps ever occurred in the world He had
foughit a good fight, and died a conqueror without a blemislh
on his character, and with the consciousness of haring done
his entire duty.

It vas decided to take his remnains home to-Eigland to
huonor hiiim wil'h a national funeral. Soine delay ccurred,
and it wvas October befoie the Royal William sailed ont of
the St. Lawrence into the stornmy Gulf The autumn gales
vete sweeping fron the eold north.cast with furious muight,

and the vessel beat about for days vainly striving to get out
of sight of the iron-bound coast, and into the waters of the
miglty ocean. At last the captain was compelled to cease
his efforts, and seek for shelter fromn the tenpest. He
changed the ship's coure. and made for the inouth of the
Miramiciihi. The gale was Iashing the fierce wares against
the sandy islands at the entrance of the river, and there'
scenied but little chance of getting within. At last a
channel w'as discovered. The Royal William felt its way
carefully with the lend, and soon was peacefully rocking on
the broad river.

The Aliramichi valley had long been peopled by the
French, and, while its streais abouided in fish, and its
forests teemîed with animals, the inhiabitants were prosper-
aus and happy. For several years previous to the "Great,
Siege of Quebec", a r3und of circunstances had greatly
impoverished the inhabitants. l)isease and famine had dealt
barshly with them, and in 1758 over eight hundred of the
French are said to have gone to their last resting place on
Beaubair's Point. When the Royal William sailed up the

0.A. J1-T.A.L D .. [APRII,, 1891.]
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river the batteries and forts were manned by a very feeble
force of half-starved mon. The captain, wishing to replenish
his suppily of fresh water, sent six men on shore for this
purpose. As they werc searching for the water they were
captured and tortured with ail the devilish ingenuity the
rude àavage cutld devise. The.captain learned that several
Frenchien were amiong the mnurderers and, determiined to
teach themn a lesson. The sixteen guns at French Fort
Cove offered a resistance, but they were soon silenced. The
settlemnent at Canadian Point % s next visited. It took
but a short time to raze it, and slaugliter the fimished
inhabitants. As the ship sailed seaward the church at
Neguaak (Neguac) attracted the attention of fte English.
That too vas set on fire, and left a sinouldering mass of
ruins. The neighborhood in which it stood lias to this day
been k-nown as Burnt Church.

Kingston, Ont.

MONTCALM AND FRENCH CANADA.

TRANSLATED FRo31 THE H-IENCH oF cARLEs DE nONNECHOSE

BY THE EDITOR.

(Continued from page 31.)

HE planters of Virginia began by forming a settl.rs'
association which took the name of the Ohio Cunpany
and obtained, in 1750, from the British Government,

the soi-disant proprietor, a concession of 600,000 acres of
land in the valley.

This same year, the new Company sent out agents froi
tho otler side of the Alleghaies, commissioned to turn
against the French the savage tribes of the country, the
Iroquois, the Miamis, the Mingoes, and the Delawares.

" Our chiefs have raised the w'ar-batchet : we have killed
and eaten ten Frenchmînen and two of their negroes: we are
your brothers, ronme to our help: the French have sounded
their war-song". Sucli was the message brought before long
by the envoy of the Miamis, bearing a necklace of wampum,
a scalp lately taken and a calumet adorned with feathers, to
the shrewd Dinwiddie, who conducted the bUnUs.

Virginia, with the redskins for an advance guard and know-
ing that ail the colonies were behind her, hesitated io
longer. She oprned a road through the defiles of the moun-
tains and sent vorkmen to construct a fort avtle fork made
by the Alleghany and Monongahela Rivers where uniting
they give birth to the Ohio. The advance of the American
people we.,tward had begin: it would not now be stayed
until the sons of Penn should reach the shores, then
unknown, of the Pacific Ocean.

But the French were beforehand %rith their enemies,
and themselves constructed, on the spot and according to
the plan adopted by the Virginian Company, a foa t to which
was given the name of Duquesne, at that time Governor of

New France; there stands to-day [he grent city of Pittsburg.
After this events grew larger and followed more quickly.

At ic news of ic work executed at thle fork of the
Ohio, a regiment of Ainerican volunteera, under the coin-
nmnd of an ardent young man of twenty-two years, a
lieutenant-colonel in the Virginia militia, descended with
cannon into the valley. Augmeinted by somte Mingo braves,
the force marched upon the new fort. May 28th, 1754,
fatal date ini the comnmon history of the United States and
of France, a platoon ire filled with echeas at sunrise the
Great Prairies. A small band of French was surprised in
bivouac, and the thirty men who composed it were, without
varning, slain or taken captive. In the midst of ic fire,

one of the Frenchinen attempted to read a paper; he fell
dead upon the bodies of his companions. This was an
officer, naned Villiers de Juionville, sent as a truce bearer
to meet the Englislh. These took refuge behind lte
ramparts of Fort Necessity, constructed upon the bank of
the Monongaliela. Vengeance is upon their track. The
brother of Junonville, the truce-bearer, vith six hundred
Canadians, rushes upon the fort snd imposes upon its
defenders a capitulation, at the foot of Nhii the chief of
the English expedition subscribes as his signature the
unknown name of " Gcorge Washington".

In spite of this unîfavourable beginning of the canpaign,
the Anglo-Americans could congratulate thenselves; they
lad attained the end pursued by theni for teit years; an
opening was made; the Alleglianies vere no more. The
national honour of the two parent states, cauglit in -the
machinery thus set in motion, could not now escape except
on, tides of bluod the question of the West was stated.

The echo of the shots fired in tinie of peace in the
Great Prairies lad reachied to the other side of thie Atlantic.
Thie tvo rival nations trenibled, the ote with indignation,
te other with joy ; for England velcomed a new war which

would permit lier to accunplish the destruction of the
French navy. Each of the two goverlînients set itself to
work to imaintaiti its lold upon the colonies. While Eng-
land sent to Anierica General Braddock with two new regi-
ments, there emnbarked at Brest, for Quebec, 3,000 picked
soldie:3. Within sighît of Ncwfoundland, three French
shtips, which were sepataed fron the body of the squadron,
were eucountered, June Sth, 1755, by the English fleet snd,
muzzle to nizzle, without signal, riddled .with cannon-balls.

Meanwliile the official peace still lasted. Sooti ail the
frontier of Canada was on fire. In Acadie, whose popula-
tiot was dispersed, the forts constructed by the French on
the Isthmnus vere destroyed by the English. It the valley
of the Ohio, Braddock nud his two regiments iarclted upon
Fort Duquesne, when they were attacked by a handful of
Canadians and six hundred savage.c, their allies. Two-thirds
of the force, the Genmeral and aIl his staff perished ; only one
officer escaped, George Washington. To this encounter lias
been given in history the nan.e of the battle of Belle Rivière
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or the Ohio (July 9th, 1755). Oin Lake Champlain fortuno
was less favourable to us. The operations in this quarter
were directed by the Commander in.Chief of the French
troops in Ceiinda, Baron Dicsknu. Fie was a friend of
Marshall Saxe, but, as for nilitary talents, he lnd Iearned
nothing in his intercoirse with that great captaini. Septen-
ber lith, 1755, ho alluwed himself to be defeated, wounded
and taken prisoner, near Lake ;aiit-Sacraniett, by the
niilitia of New England.

Ried (Derpoil arnd 55oissorâ.

THE BATTLE OF QUEBEC.

BY MR11S. A D. MACLEOD.

UT over the quiet waters in sheen of the starry night,
With sword, and gun, and bayonet, equipped for fervent

fight,
On, ni) by the towering headlands, in shade of frowningsteep,

Ere flickering day-dreams banished sweet dreaus of friendly sleep.
Ere lingering morn hat. oped its eyes to greet the orient sun,
They moored beneath a rugged clff they scaled it nue by one.
Up over noss.hid precipice, with tangled growth o'erhead
Well was it he who led tie van was of the inountain bred.

Up went the hardy Highlanders, with eye and fouting elear,
As when, in their own mounîtain land. they chased the nimible deer,
O'er broken boughs, through nietwork green, the hright-hued tartan

wends
In single file, a living streak with darksome foliageblends.
When, hark ! midway the sentry's car ladt caught the mudfled

sound;
He lialted the approaching step ere paced his further round.
"Qui vive?" he queried, quick response dispelled all fear of wrong;
"La France " came back assuringly, lie heard and passed along.

Before the darker hue of night gave place to mnorning grey,
A force well.nigh five thousand strong stood firni in war's array.
They.climb the higlits. they choose the ground opon the rearward

plain,
Prepared tu fight for Britain's might, no worthless prize te gain.
A land of nature's lavish gitta, a store of boundless wcalth ;
Rare land where pestilence ne'er stills the bouînding pulse of lealth,
Where, over richly-yielding plaiis majestic rivers roll ;
Where tyranny niay forge no chains tu bind the freeborn seul.

Though Britain's war.blast sounded forth its warnng loud and
shrill,

Though Britain's daring rank and flile becrowned the rock-bound
bill,

Montcalm, undaunted of surprise, showed never sign of fear;
He'and his gallant countrymen would sell their trust full dear.
With prompt and steadiest action lie ranged hie battle plan,
Inspiring with his ardent will the will of lesser man.
Clear ran along the listening lines the order to "Advance."
And golden cagles waved aloft and shouts went up for France.

Alas for prudent reckouing! sole valor led the way,
And hasted on to conflict dire, whose only succor lay
li caln, reluctant rallying within their fortress walls,
Till compas.ed of invading tide, tilt ncared the bugle calls.

Unbroken columns moved alead ; with firm, frec step they trod
Th3 plain where inany a hero's blood would early danp the sod.
Upon their well.matched foc they oped with rain of deadly fire ;
Tie British stirred not fron their post, but hailed their presence

nigher.

Ho, courage of the mariner who dares the fierceststorin!
.4o, valor of the warrior who fears no hostile forim !
l et braver lie who stands erect nor bows the craven head,
Though murderous fire ie laying low the living with the dead.
Not theirs to flincli, though conrades fell, theirs only to obey;
Thoir brave young general lad said, and who might say him nay.
As manfully, in face of death, lie iasted to and fro -

"Reserve your fire tilt forty yards dividA you froin the foc".

Sec Europe's proudest martial powers with rival flag unfurled;
Iitnt in blood to seal the fate of this fair, western world.
To plant upon those echoing lieights that standard which would

glean
O'er sea.wide lakes, o'er prairies vast, o'er forest, inount and streaum.
The ancient feuds, the after-curse of many a .ieedless fray,
The jealousies of race and creed revive their wonted sway,
Impart a zest to willing minds, a force te vigerous hand,
And nerve the soldier's arm to fight for king, and fatherland.

On came brave Gallia's war.like sons, shtone helni, and sword, and
plume;

On like a miountain cataract which rus1e3 to iLs doom1n
Of loss amid the foaming surge that sweeps o'er ocean bed;
So mote the surge of battle sweep o'er nany a noble head.
No further halt ! the voice is raised, the expectant order given,
When, loud as if a thunder bolt lad rent the vaulted heavzn,
Out belehed from thousand iron throats a thousandl tongues of fire;
Ont flasied the British musketry as torch for funeral pyre.

The blow, long pending, did its work anong the assailing host;
Who stood the shock, through blinding smoke, could sec that all

was lest.
Still Montcalm strove, with voice of cheer, due order to retain
Hie veterans, with a ainall redoubt, le marshalled once again.
But vain ! ah vain, his arduous task! the strongliold of Quebec
Was doomed to pass fron Gallia's hand ;-yet rise from ont the

wreok
A queenily city on the wave, a beacon on the sea,
Fair monument of Britama's night in Canada the free

Short. space the balance wavered-one fierce and final blow,
And the flower of Europe's chivalry on foreign field lay low.
Ere golden beame of noontide spread tieir glory o'er the sky,
The plain was soddcn, far and near, with streams of crimson dye,
And din of battle slaclkened, save tread of flying feet-
Pursuers hurrying ownard te intercept retreat ;
Whilst on the field of carnage, of groans and shattered spear,
The Chief of cither army lay, each on hia bloody hier.

Serene of soul in youth's bright dawn, Wolfe laid him down te die;
Frem strife profouund, from mortal pain, peace gently closed his oye.
Whilst Montcalm. loyal to the core, avowed with parting breath
His greatest guerdon in defcat, to die a noldier's death.
Truc brotherhood of heroism ! in God's eternal laws,
One equal spirit ruled their course, howe'er adverse their cause.
And high on pedestal of Fame, where victors bear the palm,
Beside the British General there stands tlie brave Montcalm.

- The Examiner, Charlottetown.

WE vill send " Stories of Now France ", te any of our
subscribers, on receipt of $1.00.
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1Rotliîwell, and G4. Il. Nectller, and tire deliartînients, Il'Art Notes",
1?ý gdtiD3 i5a l.. Music anîd tire Draîîîa", IlLitcrary and~ Personal Gossip", etc.

l'rit ail tlis in magazine forab, aleil w. would have a magazine.

'IThe Donition Illuitrae1 is a credit to Canadianu enterprise and
THE MAGAZINES. tie Caiadian pulic. Is illustrations lrc its strong feature, and

tiiese alone arc wortli mocre tlian the price of tire publication. Tire
nuinlier for Marcb 2lst contaiîîs a biograplîical sketch of Mr. J.THE March number of La C!«neur, a new literary mionthly Talon.L'Esperaiice, whosc naine bas long li one of tire foremoat

publised at Levis, Quebee, coubimes variety, instruction and in Canadian literature. AltIioli not boni in Canada, tis giftcd
fuese. It contains four poemns and four prose articles. The liiiéraieur caine front a stock orîginally Canadian ; tlis fact, coin
titles of the latter are . Charles III. de Bourbon. Quart d'heure <le bincd witl bis long residence in our country, atid the large andjvaltiable contributions mialle by him to its literature, mtakles hiîui
littérature, La jeunesse, Monseigneur dle Leval. We recorimend our own bcyaîd 4 doubt, and bis rect, dcat bas brouglît surrow
this little nionthly to students of tire French lauguage. Tie to th e bcarts of very nany wlo have not known liiiii personally.
address ie, P. 0. Box 55, Lévis, Que. IlTRhei dldi g Riad g", h y obert Bu anan, ith da oitiud. Mrs.

Curzon' notes on Literaturi and Art. it Toronto", fare alwans
The Cosmopolitan for April is full and varied. Tiis clcapest

of the illustrated magazines keeps well to the front. Miss leliza.
both Bisland writes concerning " The Eldest of thre Arts ". Very
interestinig are the illustrated papers on "The President's Office
and Home", "Tho Nicaragua Canal", " The Master of Genre",
and "The Japanese Theatre ". " 'The Story of a War Corres.
pondent's Life" is continued. Soie montlhs ago Thle Cosmopolitan
offered a prize for the best essay by a farner's daughter, descriptive
of farm life and suggesting liow to make it attractive and happy.
The prize was won by Miss Jennie E. Ilooker, of Indiana, and lier
essay appears in tie current nunber. There is one stoîy, " The
Mystery of a Studio", besides the usual departiments, " Current
Events " andI "Social Problemns ", a criticisn by Brander Matthews
on " Certain Recent Novels by American Wonen ", and poeis by
F. Peterson, J. Patterson, C. A. Lord and Julia (. R. Dorr.

The Methodist Magazine for April is largely devoted to Wesley
Centennial matter. Therc is an article by thre editor onI "A Visit
to the Grave of Barbara Heck ". Dr. Carien discourses oi tie
" Mural Momcntun of Nlethodismi ". koie observations of Dr.
Egerton Ryerson on the "Loyal Origin of Canîadian 'etlodisi ",
are repriited. There is a furtiier "Symposium on Methodisi ",
contributed to by Rev. Dr. Sheratîn, M1r. Jamtes Croil, Hon.
Richard liarcourt, Q. C., and Rev. Dr. A. H Newman. Instal.
ments ni thre illustrated articles. "Througli Hungary ", "Caniadian
Tourist Party " and " Round about England ", with a biographical
sketch of Rev. Dr.' Rose, papers on "MAlessianie Prophecy ' end

Tie Reiqn of Ice ", the continuation of Johin Habbertoni's sto y,
"'Al He Knew ", anl departents iake up an excellent nunb r.
Alternating vith.tihe trticls are sort pocis and selections, aiong
theii. Mr. Lockhart's beautiful verses, " Jerusalei ".

The Land We Live in is a publication that should have a very
large circulation in Canada. Wc want mnore of such literature.
Canadians should patronise their own journals, if they wait the
country to grow intellectually as it lias grown materially. Tie
Mai-ch nuniber of this interesting -Journal lias quite a variety of
fare to offer us. A biographical sketch of Dr. Robert Millar, with
portrait, comes first. There is a very attractive contribution fron
J. M. Lemioine, F. R. S. C., "Style of Travel of the Higli French
Officiais at Quebec in Olden Tunes." ANr. Lemoine's papers are
always of both profit and interest. A view of Lake Megantie has
descriptive letter.press. An article by Rufus Reddy on " Woman
and Marriae ", a story for boys, "Our First 11unting Trip", a
lively description by Didymus of "A Trip to Capetown", and
miscellanies, mi addition to the.above, are a cheap ten cents' worth.
To the first five liundred new subscribers to thtis publication,
CANADA is offered frec. The two journals will be sent .ar one year
for $1.00.

EvERY cultured Canadian must feel proud of The Week. That
it is niow iii its eiglith year is a proof that there are a considerable
number of people in Canada who can appreciate a literary journal
of a really high order. It is a pleasure indeed t.o turn fror so
many cheap, trashy publications which have a large circulation in
our country to this excellent weekly magazine, for that is what it
is. The number for March 20th contains, besides the usual
editorials on questions of the day, a paer by Rev. Principal
Grant, entitled "Canada the Land of Waterways". "A Few
Notes on tly Production of Iron rnd Stee. in Ontario", "The
Hope of Immortality", "An Idyl of Hiope", a letter fron Rev.
F. G. Scott, on " A Canadian National Leaguo", somte interesting
notes from "The Rambler", poems by Minnie G. Fraser, Annie

interesting. Douglas Sladen's notes from New York arc another
good feature. "I Te Sagamore" is not very funny. The stories
are not Canadian, and we thinik this a pity.

JUST A WORD.

POSTMASTERLS will find it to their interest to communicate
with us and got our special terms.

Boys and girls nay always have pocket moncy by
Canvassing for CANADA. Write for samuple copy aud
terms.

Now is the tine to work for CANADA, if you are really
interested iii its success. Do not wait utîil it does not noed
your lelp.

Do not forget that those who wish to take part in the
.New Popuîlar Cunpctition must pay full subscription price,
and nust remit direct to us.

A Goo travelling agent in eaci province could find pro-
fitable eniploynent iii canvassing for CANADA. Liberal
induce ments will be oflered.

TuE body of choice original C:nadian literature that the
12 nubiners of CANADA for 1891 will contain will be a per-
feet inarvel of cheapness at 50 cents.

IF you want to know with what warmn appreriation
CANADA is received by those who are capable of judging,
read the colunin of " Press Notices " on page 48.

FRIENDS living near together may obtain CANADA for 25
cents a year by having their copies sent in one parcel. We
vill send four copies to one address for on year for $1.00.

IN the May nunber wilI be comnienced a serial story
for young people, entitled " The White Cottage ", written
expressly for CANADA by One of our nost charning story
writers.

AMoNo other good things, the number for Moy will con-
tain a short story, "A Qucon of Hearts ", by an Ottawa
lady ; poemus by Miss A. M. Machar and Pastor Felix, and
an article on " Politics and Literature " by Prof. Roberts.

WE want to largely increase our subscription list at once,
and so wo make this offer to our subscribers for the rest of
the year :-If you have sent us the full subscription price of
50 cents for your own copy for 1891, we will give you 25
cents commission on every subscription you send us, provided
you do not send less than four subscriptions the firet time.
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more than can bu gained by it Pleads another, while the alisisg bis own sol, tire souls of his ellicis, the soul of
iioley is goiig, we might as weil have our share with the bis contry. It is one of the nohh'st prorogatives wa
rest ; if we do not take it, others will. The saime iiiiiîs posscss, one of the most important parts of mur auty to God
would be ashamed to mîtake this defeico in any other cause. ami inui. Wlin you succour your iieiglshour, whcs you
Every inan is responsible for bis owi holnesty anld instegrity rtlieve the distressed, wbeîi yon wecp with tie noner,
before God and mn. I;ut it is oui owns mtney, still ,leii you defeil tie cliaeter of your friend, wvon yoa
aiother perseveres ; these uen who vwould huy lis didi not pray for those in need, do yon not feel that tiese arc tlings
get it hionestly. It came out of our pocelcts, and ve are tiat are profaned by Uhe toucl of inonùy, things wlose vale
siifply puttinig it back hevlre it belongs. Youl do not know cati sever bc nieasiired iy rows mud colunstis of figures? So

wlere it caie froimi. This is ail suirmise and subterfuge. is it, wliet ie have icariicd to sec tlings riglsUy, witi tsis
Two wrongs do not makel a right. If a thief has robbed noble fiatthise. My vote foi justice, rigiteousiscss, purity,
your frind, you do not right the inatter by shariig his the exaltation of ny cuttry in 411i tlsngs good alla true,-
gainîs. tire pîstriotie imultses timat have flowed tlsrougli the velus of

We have referred to two clisses of compensated voters : sy ancestors iîto ine, tiat have made illy love for lier
tise first having settId convietions one way and for the sake ery natural fetiture as wvilas ity anxiuty for lier prosperity
of a bribe voting the other way ; tie second, either throigh and glory ai absorbitg passion - ais, sy dear brother
incapacity or indifference, haviig no settled convictions at Caitadiats, these tîiigs are iot narketabiu, tîese thiigs are
all. There is a third class- -nay, a fourth, this l.tter coin- îot for sale ; no iercimit is rics enougb to carry suds il
prising those who talke bribes froi both parties or take a costly fie of gonds ; thuy arc as far reiiove( fioni the
bribe frot one candidate and vote for the other, the men of inarket and its trahie as the east is front tse N'cst.
this staiip are benevath coitempt, worse tian criiiiiinals, No, lut tie iiiood of this fair Domiin rise îîd shako
lower than thieves; for there is ioior even aitong thieves. itseif frc frot tiis reîroach, risc ii tse glory of its lîoîiesty

We are glad to believe that thtis Jlass is as sisall as it is alla strengtl, sud visit wîUs suverest penalties those who buy
contemiptilile and sdI the coscice of <)tr people. Lot new and inore

The third class consists of those w'hso have voted accord- stritgest laws bu enactci 1 Lot everycandidate bc required
ing to threir Convictions and received compensation. Tise to give strict aceouit, imder oatis of evcry dlai, osssployed iu

ieiibers -f this class say, ve have iot been bribed ; w ectioi expscîses 1 Lut tise buyitg or lliiig of votes bc
have voted according to conscience ; we vould scorn to do placed on a par wvth seduction, %vith thiery, Nvith arson 1
anything else ; ail tise ioney in the province vould isot It is more tiais a isisduîsseiuîotir ; it is a crise.
iiduce us to vote on tise other side. Wiy should ve iot
receive a gift frf ti a friend I n\es:j plausible, no douibt , 'lîl id#iendMt of Mardi l3th cuîitaised an edîtorial
but is it a gift, pile and siiinple 1 Are you, alie bdied, in oi " Tie Resuit o! tu Catiadiai Mectious", wich me werC
iealth, capaile of earnîing a lioig, cf supportiig your paiîîcl iid indignant to sec in ajournai geîirilly sojiist and
families, the propher objects of charity ? Wouîld not iin) of unprejudiced. It isa lamentable cdîibitiuîs citserof igior-
you resent it, if it vane under tise nainse of clartity i 1. ance or spite to dedare tîat Il tie GovIsiinsent o! Sir John
there not a proper time and place for charit3 ? Is elcti acdoad is onsed poitically oit aitagoisis to tse United
time the Nery Iest timse and the oily timte Is the pollinig Statesand comîerciahly 0ts ucoisoiii isolation ". wben
place tise proper place? Why shouild men bie charitable suds jourusais as tise oise îientioned tre drivei by disappoint-
then and there and dain pi) tihe tide of generosity at all othter tient and chagrin tu nsake sucs absurd aid uiiwarantable
tines and places? Are joliticiansi richer iii tie iilk uf stateinents, iL certiily looks iis though at uiderstaiiding
human kindniess tisan other men ? Do they throw mîsonsey 1usd existuc tîat soiisttitg more tirai a Liberal triumph
arouind recklessly, wlsere it is not needed, where they obtain would bu iîvolved ii tse defeat of Sir Join aid lus party.
nso quid pro quo. If soie msysteriotis inîfluenîce lîad fluodcd Tbat Sir Joint Il iiiduged iii tise mîost violcent bîsîguago o!

théue sîidate'q snîsl ivitlî gelsctiuý imrpulses .st or about hostility k, " the Uiiite.l States, is cithet' ais inexcusable
otinti tiiv', lus ilsotsey voull be dcote.d tu reliev the cxiaggeratio or a theliiste falseiîood, uiless notestaioos

sof those iotissg lagaitst lini as Wehl as t isose of fidulity t. the dear old flag, xhici will float over us we
'ntiîsg for biîii, anI csarity xould li justificd of lier tire Roublip is cebratisogn f the s ed o its tostfo cutoiioui,
îsildrcî. Pe1  l tipoti it, îny credsiuoxs frieiîd, tihe candi- are i necessity hostile to the Uited tates. Tie state-

date xo, oflivrs you compensation fur your vote regards yo mseoit thsat "lNova Sotia odfn tie atler Maritime Provinces
with suspicion, doubts 3*our loyalty tu lis cause, dues isot are alipays at sietioi" bcouse o! tieir remotaess, imperfeet
lippose. tîst lie i; purclsasing niothisg fur soiîtlisg. Thse iiicurlt ratiu i i i the touiho aofa iopuVeris ist revoealus
ery nifer o! comenip sation is ais iîsît, tu your iîcorrupti- an ignorance o! tm e truc tate o! titgs li toese Provisnces

Ibility, oai insult tiat neyer vouild be repcated if you isere a that is siiiily colossal, ad utterly inexcusable si any
1is1i1 0 sqhatte upnn Isini wiin degrades Luis ntoble franchise journal, especialy a rligious onu. Evidetly tise dioappoint-

istcî a motter of 1,argaisi ansd colpetisatio ie is desr- lent uver the resuint o tise eieutiois is very bltter foong
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our American iieigliioirs, wheni sueh! a journal as le tion of the Professor that " there was barely suflicient to
Indpendanzt lias becoie u blided and is led iito so meet the iîost iecessary expenses of the campaign ".
flagrant imisrepiesentations and inaccuracies of stateient. This American.Canadianlnglishman says further, in his

Not satislied vith its editorial of the 13th ult., however, Own defulice, ae tlîgh cotions tlat lus action needs
the journal referred t publishes on the 19th, an article by justliectioi . If au of ('nada is at
Prof. Goldwini Simith, on "'The Day after Election in lilerky to write in the Aii>ericaii press on giîc sie, Caziadian
Canatla". This article has conivinced lis it is altogether Lihevials are equalIy at liberty to Write ou the otler, ant their
superfitous for Nir. Smith to assure us that lie is not an freeiloin will li used witlout fear ". The consequence does
aristocrat; he is not even a gentleman. We do noa suppose ziot follow. Thi Lwo are as %vide uprt as poleand pole, as
lie claiis tu lie a C.Iîî.tlian> , if li didI, nu une would believe riglt ti it woiild be as reasonable to argue tlat if
iL. But for the present it any rate lie enjoys the hospitdi- one man saves a iieiglîour's life, 1 ami> lit liberty tu dcstrpy
ies and is protected hy the laws of Canada, and it is botl iL ; if une tuait gives aliothe> a fortuite, 1 an> uit liberty to
uigetleiaiiv and cowardly to write in ai American paper rot) bini of it. The ex Governor-Genîi vas truc to lis

in the style of the article imientionîed. lie invites the cath, truie. fo fli llînire, tru tli bond Of alluction az.19
Itepublic to turn. its attentioni to C.uîada, tu iiisove its grititude wliich bis G;îct Briaizi to Canada and Canada
fortifications amd defences, to re.ard the interest m1zaIifested tu Great lriaiii aQ eloscly as inutier and clild werL evcr
hy Great Britain in lier great colonyl as an imnîpe:tihnent iiter- Iîîîitcd for ife and deat> ; tle aller untrue 10 evtliiiig

ferzic ii AiiciiaîîaIuiis. iede1urs the existeiice uf ti.t 11iin sititul l10ld IizOs sau:red anid dear. V'ie hiulepenference in Amevricant alfairs. He dieploreth exstnc of

patriotismn in Canida lie deplores its declinc in the Uniitei délt hasa langt- circicofreaders.. The larz wlicl tlis iuîazi
States. lie stigmatises our Governiment as one of corr uptionm, s aiiii ar it o slire iie distiai iii wilis.liiclliri
whicl is "cairied oun to the political and moral ruin of the

(aniadianii peuple ". lit! closes this remarkable article witi N-ritiiie Provinces ae izegarded ly Nr. Zuitl. Dut the
the pseudo-prophetic 'asld: "l'h day lias dlawnied i> Mine is comiig whîi theso tliiigs %vill bi rneîieiîcred, wlici
whiich this continent vill ie fiially set free fromi Euîropean tic inest lild in iiour by tue Canadiaî puule will bc tiose
interference and givei up without reserve tu its own destiniv ho accoriiîg to their streiitli galportuiiity have uplield
(that is, the destiiy whicli NIr. Sitlàlhs Platoic jludgmiîenit tec Brutu.lî tuiîiîctioii Il; l iagic iteil dît where the
marks out for it) as the homte of a iew and a happier ioblest and liiglicst destiiy of Canata lies. Tlîse wiIl bè
hiîzîiiuîîîifN ". lioiioured, wilci thiose %Vhiose liolicy lias beezi ta give tup aH

Besides the discourtesy, iigratitude and poltrooiery of tiat explieute, lias pravct %ise aiia stable, and sacrifie( Ibis
expressiig such seutuiients im a foreigi journal, we I country to tieir closet scie if ecozoiny and
deference to Prof. Smith's information and judiigient, niie> sentiment, %vill bc covered with the shaize whicl thcy
ase:ibe to lim the wilful perversion of facts, mre dangerous
and therefore less venial in a foreign journal than in onte of
our owi. 1le alliris that " among the Canadiaz politicians MEN AND MATTERS CANADIAN.
nonle have been more corrupt or vile thtan efli bearers, of
pseudo.aristocratic titles." lie docs iot saiv whether li 1500 men vill beciiployed 01> the Chigîecto Sl

izcahsSir lZicliaral Cartwvrighît ini tisis uîîtriîc azîti liîcoîrtly Railwav iext suiiîiier.
tztteriin:e. Ccrtaiiiiy tlie coîitecs of tilt! wrofessor would df. Eicas t hIMA lcturcdou tt hlit ut, iin t e
zot atiorii a coroie, auit lie will be wis- ziever to accept oneC. Caivar aijutiie ti CltIrcli, NeG York , oane rl f renat North
lie. dcspiss the Maritimc Proinces :s " or mid lid at its Rielations to the Uiitd Staes".
ret.thrl". As te quir attliotebcer, ttoat deritos teiotoi aVnterh

pli put te centre. raps ail ni>o fl lotw luTate taat oae as ide ai> article ind te Fort
licr the Irofcssor doe. As tu thcir îocrt flic righthy Reric w for Mar , decares tai> auetatio is

fessor kzaws verv wcil tlmt the a.ssertioni is uitrite, It no s iînriel feratioz is mlikcly, adt ile petodetrce

part of tlic Doiion is 'ealtlieri rportiaî to ifs papiîa the probable dstivey of Ca f u alda.
iots anid noue muore lurosperomîs. As ta tiîir beiizg simili 1r-Sohi ATo it TOe.A gos t onedal w ftruish Sir

comiîreti witli Onitario> and tite Nurt1 est, iL is kiowiî lil'as tuoe with ecilei dat, ia order tan oi fZtifec te of
tlarirpti;ghîtt Azincrua tîat tlîcir implortanîce t0 thi Domiion lti Cot f hic bnrtuberland Straits Tun miad nav bc
cîliiot lie estizîatetl liv tleir .îreu. Few acres of tiat airta Greard ir lime for cîrseîlyîtioil t Parliaidcilt w'lîeîî it iznets.

ire tiroui fvr ; iaierd dee sa;rfthce is eit aotthntt true to v r
apicultudre, thera is iddeg wcactr that fr otigis i rers he w ith
value tilt! fcrtiliv tf otîr steiois of the Doinzion. Thiat doster ar i goiii m t n \Na.siii-toi, it apdars, to nrdparee air

tue unîrestrictt rcciprocit eciatinisit is muare powerfual nd aa for thc icirttoity Confere dice. W i o not ic e

tilt: Maritimie Provimicus tîmi elseulîri ilccd th. tlia entat a.l tlii advisarCous ta Caada will coin oit of it

-'ly cu-ny antimey s co ig whe these thicnseto will be rem ebewe

tiiderablen hn btipohi tae peuple tdwerc, is anippewatiill b
disproved hy the results of tîze rcczt electiozîs. Tlier w is Tt growth id ifengce of optlityisi have beld
too iiiiîela ariL.erv andîil corrupatiozn ini cvery lpart of the brotîglît jariiucntly liefore lis oflte*i conimectiozî iitli
Domzinioni, but muire in tIme Maritizme Provinces tlau Ise- the B eitihry of neoi Wsley s death. It is iiow the

wliere, anti îo more, tu vur personal Liowitlge, ozi tc p nart largest arothtaiht Cdmli, not oly in Otriie , hut il tbe
jf tlir zîr.te tl.i-aa -à te part uf tirti . Tilt DuiiminiuiI tose. 0iititî, aiwh as, rolicyrcs, e su> tiat Wu

grcatst brible of aIl tîzat have be; cd ilu the haLe predit for ita still gredte future. W believe, hoiever,
cozitest wws, tlîe hîronuisu tf tires;tnetct reciprocity liel(l ont t yat the grath erostnt Chirc of Caada et no distant

to ilt peuple by tlic Liheral party, licld ont by tiiose wlio date, listroni, aill te clerzeit tîat give vichtry over
L*Iiev tîaf tige thliîg en> iicver bie iccoullplisllctl cxcclt aL infidchit nti i mnrigiteouss m l conmprise bug tn e res.

int pdcof ao cnexation. I is otorious tat te Licera byterian a Methiodist Ch ure o, and i Tnay he others.
cemtioi fîi WAs al h t izexhoanstiblat despite tue afirin - Vhat a whereer tiat unikd Churcli will hc!
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Juvenile Canada.

UESTIONS IN CANADIAN HISTORY.

26. Wto was the fonnder of Quebec?
27. What fierce andl powerful Indian tribe

nfested the forests aroutnd and above QiieLec?
2S. lin what year did thge Jetiit fathers fist

mne to Quebec?
29. ihat great Company was formîîed by

tichilieu in 1627 ?
30. Wliat privileges were bestowed upon

't ?
31. What conditions were exacteti fron the

ettmpanty?
12. lit wliat year and oi what day dlit the

fouider of Quebec die!

ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS IN CANA-
DIAt IISTORY.

9. Sieur :e Roberval.
10. Francis I.
Il. Starvatioin, scurvy, mîîutiny and agito.

minlious failure.
12. Marquis dle la Roche.
13. Sable Island.
14. Baron de Poutriicourt and Champlain.
15. Oit ai tsland in the Sait Croix.
16. To Cape Malabar,
17. To Port Royal.

1IIDDEN ORE FOR YOUNG
ocrAOos reL".r.B.

MINERS.

1 0 2
0 0 0 0 0

8 0 0 0 0 0 3
0 0 0 0 0 0 0
7 0 0 0 0 0 4

0 0 0 0 0
6 0 5

Fron 1 te 6 is a Can-dian city.
Fron 2 to 5 is a river flowing into the Sait

Join.
Froin 8 tu 3 is a counîty ii New Brunswick.
From 7 to 4 is a couity ini Ontario.
From 2 to 1 is a large hottle.
Frot 2 to 3 is an explanation.
Front 4 to 3 is publicity.
Froi 5 to 4 is tie young of acertain animal.
Frot 6 to - is a sort of treo.
Froi 7 to 6 is to invite.
Fron 7 to 8 is know.
Front 8 to 1 is a low person.

NUtI'ICAI. ENIIMA.
1 an comnosed of 10 letters.

Some memiber of the comnpetitor's famnily A, agent who gets 19 subscriptions a day
must be a subscriber to Casana, and only one for Cancada, iiakes $750 a year, aud lias 13
cans compete wiera only one copy of tlie cays beside Sundays te rest.
Journal is taken. h'rie sbcrilîer's tine Ir is not surprising titat a mat should be a
nust be sent witlh the coipetitor's. brick, if he be made of clay.

Tu71. New Popular Compettion is intended

Olla fodridaor til of yo. Everyone "cat setit "s a liat
c ilan help us to senti ont samnple copies, and

- -- =soune of yon will get the prizes.

"Ir is mure Idlessed togive tiait to receive". Jtn.us . - " NIr. Iankinson, ai't you
" Wlat is"! " 1Mediente". fshiaped likeh men " i

' lankinîson .- " I guess se, Johnny Why
Stories of New France ....... ...... SI 5 1 d; oi i u ask "
The Scottish Canadiain, one year. 1 50 (I y . Pa st

CANAA. itaycar............... 11111tty -Il l'a says yous ain't jnst square,CAAifA. one yer . f.t......... 0 a sisyou're always 'round "
WVe futrmsh the thiree for ..... .. ... 1)2511

Maiden and Postmaster. -'l Any letter fia LITERARY NOTES.
mie"? "What nane, please "? "' ilust I'N
tell '? "Certainly". " Well, Tot Dolan ;. M. • Em a be
but hetd hbe mad if lie knew 1 tolt on itm. a ssistant editorof Thr.ere Enland

Stories of New France.................1 50 .Mya:ne.
'TheCosopolitan, one year .......... 2 40 Ma. P. S. NIu.T begins in The lWeeL
CANADA, one year... ............... 50 1 for Marci 27th,what promises to bu a valluable
We furnisht all thsree for 3 00 ,dînl fasmcttatittg series of papers, entitled

"Arm. poels seei fond of the siiset". Old New. World 'raies".
"Yes it tells the tht ey have io mare sneals Tusuccess of Progrepu, Samait John, lias
to buy for tât day". been plienomienal among Cantadiat journals.

The Sceottish Canadiai, one year. ... 50 T ttits recently enlarged forani of sixtecti pages.
The Cosimopolitan, one ycar...........2 40 it is in) the front, rank of cour secular papers, if
CAana. one year........... ........ ,0 it dous iot lead tilen all.
We furnish ail tlirce for .............. .0 A FARCE by a Caiadiain author was received

Tut'. superiority of sote metn is meirely With great eiiltisiattm at, -latlisonî Squtare
loa. lThey are greatbcausethenrassciates Theatre, New York, on the 16tit uit. The
arc little. ttile of thge comtiedy was *1 Dinner at Eiglit ,

Ltîra $ecorîl andti otîter î'ocî ... '..ani the writer, Mr. J. A. Ritchîie. a son of Sir

Lauaî for ne year ................ r) Williamn Ritlcie, Cliief Justice of Canada.

We furiish both for ................. I 75 CAsa.,AM literature lias sustained a loss in

Sui tmen refuse tos ptrouse a. journalicthe tleatih of Rev. K L. Joues, who died
Si tmfers fref ueta t pronis a j a dtriig tige first week ina Marci. ie vas a

wrhiic difTers fromt then ci politics. reigion frequent and inîteresting contributor tu several
or criticism . If oe man co ild be Cstor, con. aia and continentud periodicals, writingtributor and subscription list, all would be witht equal facility in prose aid verse.

orAt. are looking witlh intetest for Mr.
Poems of Ten Years . .... .... .... .... 40 Dou 'lasSladen's "Younger American Poeta",
CAsana, for cne year ..... ....... 5 on tue eve cf publication in London, wich
Ve furishs both for............ ...... 60 willon tt aia appelix, YoingrCanadian

W. all rc.spect those wio know more thtan l'octs ", etlited by Goodbîritge Iiss Roberts,
we do, but we do naot want thein to rint our a brotherof Prof. Roberts, and literary editor
bisiness. of I'rog)r, a year or two ago.

lin Divers Tonc ......... ..... . ... S1 00
CAsAXIA, cite year .................... 50
Nc " furîisl bilti for ................ 1 (0

Sir . " teant I marry must le hantsome,
bravc antd clever ". H. - Dear lite 'low
fortunate we have mct".

WANTED FOR CASH.
U SE) 'ostage Stamîp'> of U. S., Canada,

and Provinces. Ilighet cash prices
paid. I will pay-

3%y 8, 4, 1,-10 is to draw. TT e Nw Etglatt NI.wzc, one 00 tAcii. sFCILThe N, w EnMn Caaazne 'ne year..S3tia 00. Eanxc.
31y 3 2, 5, 9, 6. 10 is a body of people. CANAnA, one year ................. 50 Canada 3d. S j Nova Scotia, 3d.S .25
MNy 1. '2. 7. 8is a hîamner. Weu furnisht both for. ... . 300 " .... . 1.00 "i. 16.00

.4 dd -3.00 .4 8&C. .-15
ly whole is a Canadiian island. "I wîrs te say te tic contgregation ", said " ICid.... 1.40 NewfourndlaId,

the cminister, " that the pilpit is not " 12. 45.00 2d veninllin.. 1 ,0
PRIZE COMPETITION. responsible for the errer of the prinîter on thte New BrnsXwick. I d ": ... 3.00

concert ticket4. The concertis forthe ibnctfit " 3d.. 451 0d 3.00
'rte fîrst among clir yotmig readers to of the arch fund, not thle arch fiend " - 'l.. 1.G0 95d " .. 5.00

asswer~ ~~~~ corbl h .1.àii fsoyQr-ýIl, 16.00' list 20.00i
*tiswe'r corretly the Caniadian Hlistory Queos' Scribner's Magazine, cne year.........83 00 Nova Zcotilh . .20
ions and Hl dden Ore contamed in h a 'CAN*Ana, onte year.... ............... ;50 « I & od. 1.10
\pril, N1ay ai June snumbers of tiis lourrinal We furntish both for . . .. 3 cth0r
ill receive Th Yotth's Compansion for ne 1 more If on the originat Ietter or envel.
t.i, subscriptutin pritc, S1.75, the second A NIrr. secing tite niame Hla'weltl on a door, oPe. a. dof atamp. used dunng iS4O aitcd.

vill receive "tories cf New France ", price remarkel that the gentleman's nane wout Cet :.itoe thananyother de:,erwili. s. S eoast i -ps
:I 50: te third1 will receive a book worth he as well without the Il. with prifcc t hat1tt usc wsiti returned pst

:1 00 - rean ch I retr lO canada§ .t . 2,

The.nswrs fr tic four tonts ngitait lic Canada : a Mernorial Volume .... S3 00 ,4. % -.. wantr. !0,000 c>nvta , and se.

Thn anerf te afr onths mt b. o yar 50 ro1tcrcd ttcr stanps -nted. oo pie paid

lic m at nember. a We furnish both for....... .......... 300 HENRY GREMMEL,
Coinpetitors aat be under cighteen ycars Ti world tic% er sits down twice on a man S0 NsAA STar.T, Ncw York.

f agc. wlo las any point about him. 1Reference: Germania Bank, 215 Ilowcry, N.Y.
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PRESS OPINIONS OF "CANADA" ADVER TISING qA TES. SPECIL OFFER To SEcUREG. AGmTS.
TliisSelf.Inking Marks linencards

Tiis promises thoea . ' sefal addition re After May 1st our rates will bu a fllotw a: an a urss ngote nn a aCanadian literature.-The Lanndliiti CJharch ortsac.ug- . ta securc a-$2z,5(Toronto). One pao ....................... $2 .0 C v on i ad sup. ou t Crereset w1119tue Trît> Ollu liait page ....... ............... Il 01) p*yofluka-aaýtlplost C b-jordcr or ens appli.
CAsAnA is ably conducted, Ieatly printed, On quarter pag................ ...; 00 piid for oulv 25C ain. A fcwgod

and is the cleapest of lit.crary papers. .Th One coltann. 3 colutnns ta page 7 50 tottle Carters in- . rnen antedonsat-
Ca:ette, (Montreal). Onie lialf colunt ...... ... ........... 4 delabcn s o cts. .ary or b commis-

Smatll lio. er mech of 12 linies 1 00exr, so. rs,
GI.An ta see a paper of this kind, for we wat A dvertiseineits of less than nie iexrl will bUB RcO.,

to see iore pat jutismi albroad in the land. inèsert, .t IC cents per lie , but nu tdtt. will Rubber Stamp Dept, Box 4Sr, RICHMOND, VA.
'he Colonial Standard, { pictou). be ciarged lesa than 5 ies.

CANADA mntist le congratulated on laving On contracts we allowthefollowingdiscounts:
sucla a brilliant staff of coutributors.-.Thet. 3 it sertions. 20 per cent. ; on 6 insertions. 30
Land lVe Lire In, (Sherbrooke, . Q). per ceit..; cin 9 iertions, 40 pier cett. ; and otn

12 metionüs, .50 per cent.

I coatains a good deal of ariginal matter l'refi red positions will be charged 25 per
by Canadian writcrs, and is deserving of a en. e

large patronage.- J'he 1lorld, (Chatham). ut veury aider shoubl state plaiily the nutnber
if serioni. Transient adets. aie payable;

The February iuiiber of C .na is an y.ii ;qce. Cit:e mrel ay.l b A
of Zeernc o flc omnin.Theexcellent one, and we are glal to kno that ,lice oider or registered leter.

this valuable journal is imlecting witl so tch Adidress :.lii descript a i a rvine a
succes. -The Carleton Sentinel,{Wood stock ). dtie eciii' fcc loic n

-ATTEEW I. EmIQET, Tcrritory, as wcll is af fle Dominion lt
IT is emphatically loyal, .atad its pages teetm : : . . large.

with prose and poetry as Canala of consider- .CANADA " contains 1012 pages,
able mierit, by Canaia.-n writers Tolnnyabl ten., L oijiaaaloian wrt). 111-1 ih tmps -at1d 75 illustrations. liaunciFe 61f ar,(Lnan,Ont.). BUTLE S 01 JOU 1NAL. 1 i colîa, îrice $3.oD.

TEi r contents arc all original and distinact. The onaly paaper in the Duminion devoted to
tvely Canadiat. and the periodical promises National Ildeelnice.ih ip a
to be oneof the briglhtest aid best of Canadian the vrcss af aIl shades of politics, will bc
publmicationis. - TheJs Evenaing Ca:Ute, (St.- n.sE Son.YB-
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